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WTO Di rec tor-General Renato Ruggiero meets Chi nese
Pres i dent Jiang Zemin in Geneva on 27 March as work on 
the coun try’s ac ces sion re sumed. (Tania Tang/WTO)

Fruit and DRAMS re ports adopted

The Dis pute Set tle ment Body (DSB), on 19
March, adopted re ports on two dis putes, and

heard im ple men ta tion state ments from In dia, the Eu -
ro pean Com mu nities, Ar gen tina and Ko rea.

Ja pan’s measures affecting agricultural
products

The Ap pel late Body up held the ba sic find ing of the
panel that Ja pan’s va ri etal test ing re quire ment for
im ported ap ples, cher ries, nec tar ines and wal nuts is
with out suf fi cient sci en tific ba sis, and thus is
inconsistent with the pro vi sions of the WTO Agree ment
on San i tary and Phytosanitary Mea sures. It found an ad -
di tional vi o la tion of the Agree ment in con clud ing that
Ja pan’s re quire ments for im ported apri cots, pears,plums
and quince were not based on a risk as sess ment.

The United States urged the adop tion of the Ap pel -
late Body re port, which it said has clar i fied im por tant 
pro vi sions of the SPS Agree ment.

Con tinued on page 2 

The meet ings have been closed but a new di a logue is
now open”, de clared Di rec tor-General Renato

Ruggiero at the con clu sion of the WTO High Level
Symposia on Trade and En vi ron ment  and on Trade and
De vel op ment held at the WTO head quar ters in Geneva
on 15-16 March and 17-18 March, re spec tively.

The sym po sia marked the first time that rep re sen ta -
tives from non-governmental or ga ni za tions ex changed
views on both sub jects with se nior gov ern ment of fi cials
from the WTO mem ber and ob server gov ern ments and
with high-level rep re sen ta tives from in ter na tional or ga -
ni za tions.

Some 87 en vi ron ment-related NGOs and ac a de mia,
and 40 in dus try fed er a tions and con sumer groups par tic i -
pated in the Trade and En vi ron ment Sym po sium.
Fifty-one NGOs par tic i pated in the Trade and De vel op -
ment Sym po sium.

Mr. Ruggiero com mended the high qual ity of some
200 in ter ven tions made in the sym po sia. He noted that
many par tic i pants had urged that trade, en vi ron ment and
sus tain able de vel op ment be ad dressed in a com pre hen -
sive way, which means in clu sion of im proved mar ket ac -
cess, ca pac ity building, tech nol ogy trans fer, debt re lief
and other things.

The Di rec tor-General read a let ter by US Pres i dent
Bill Clinton to the En vi ron ment Sym po sium that stressed 
the need to strengthen en vi ron men tal pro tec tion.

Sir Leon Brittan, Vice-President of the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion,  urged WTO ne go ti a tors to “main stream”
sustainability at the Se at tle Min is te rial Con fer ence. He
had orig i nally  pro posed the hold ing the of the En vi ron -
ment Sym po sia. o
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DISPUTE SETTLEMENT

Ja pan ex pressed re gret that the Ap pel late Body had not
ac cepted its ar gu ments. How ever, it said that noth ing in
the re port  pre vents it from pro tect ing it self from pests.

The EC said that while the re ports clar i fied SPS con -
cepts, they have also raised ques tions about panel’s as -
sess ing sci en tific jus ti fi ca tion for trade mea sures.  Brazil
hoped that the re ports would fa cil i tate its ex ports of man goes
to Ja pan.  Hun gary said it was pleased with the find ings.

The DSB adopted the Ap pel late Body re port, and the
panel re port, as mod i fied by the Ap pel late Body.

US anti-dumping duty on DRAMS
This dis pute con cerns a com plaint by Ko rea against a de -
ci sion of the US De part ment of Com merce not to re voke
the anti-dumping duty on dy namic ran dom ac cess mem -
ory semi-conductors (DRAMS) of one mega bit or above
orig i nat ing from Ko rea.  Ko rea con tended that the de ci -
sion was made de spite the find ing that the Ko rean DRAM
pro duc ers have not dumped their prod ucts for a pe riod of
more than three and a half con sec u tive years, and de spite
the ex is tence of ev i dence dem on strat ing con clu sively that
Ko rean DRAM pro duc ers will not en gage in dump ing
DRAMS in the fu ture. The panel found the mea sures com -
plained of to be in vi o la tion of Ar ti cle 11.2 of the
Anti-Dumping Agree ment,  which pro vides that
anti-dumping mea sures be ter mi nated if a re view finds
them to be no lon ger jus ti fied.

Ko rea wel comed the panel re port, add ing that the
United States was now obliged to amend the anti-dumping 
mea sure in ques tion. How ever, it ex pressed con cern with
other con clu sions reached by the panel.

The United States wel comed a num ber of the panel’s
find ings, and noted that the panel had not agreed with Ko -
rea’s sug ges tion that it re scind the anti-dumping or der. It
said that it was not in ter ested in pro long ing the dis pute by
lodg ing an ap peal.

The DSB adopted the panel re port.

Im ple men ta tion of DSB rec om men da tions
The DSB heard state ments re gard ing re ports it had
adopted re cently:
• Ko rea said it in tended to act ex pe di tiously re gard ing the 

im ple men ta tion of the rec om men da tions of the Ap pel -
late Body re port, and the panel re port, as upheld by the
Ap pel late Body, on its taxes on al co holic bev er ages.

• Brazil re quested talks with the EC on the lat ter’s im ple -
men ta tion of the DSB rec om men da tions con cern ing
poul try prod ucts.

• On the DSB rec om men da tions re gard ing EC mea sures
on meat and meat prod ucts from cat tle treated with hor -
mones, the EC said that the Eu ro pean Com mis sion had
pre pared a re port for the Coun cil and Eu ro pean Par lia -
ment, which sets out op tions for their implementation.
Can ada and the United States stressed that the EC must
com ply with rec om men da tions by the dead line of 13
May 1999.

• In dia re ported that a bill to im ple ment the DSB rec om -
men da tions con cern ing its dis pute with the United
States on pat ent pro tec tion for phar ma ceu ti cal and ag ri -

cul tural chem i cal prod ucts is now be fore Par lia ment.
• Ar gen tina re ported that that a De cree was signed in

Feb ru ary im ple ment ing the DSB rec om men da tions
con cern ing its sta tis ti cal tax on im ports of foot wear,
tex tiles, ap parel and other items. o

Panel set on US Sections 301-310

The DSB, on 2 March, es tab lished a panel--at the re -
quest of the EC--to ex am ine Sec tions 301-310 of the

US Trade Act of 1974.
The ECsaid that the ap pli ca tion of this leg is la tion in the

past months has posed prob lems, and be lieved that other
mem bers con cerned with uni lat eral mea sures would rec -
og nize these prob lems.

The United States claimed that the EC re quest was
motivated by de vel op ments in the ba nana dis pute. It ex -
pressed con fi dence that the panel will find the leg is la tion
con sis tent with its WTO ob li ga tions.

Brazil, Can ada, Co lom bia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dom i -
nica, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor, In dia, Is rael,  Ja -
maica, Ja pan, Ko rea, Saint Lu cia, Thai land and Hong
Kong, China re served their third-party rights. o

DSB (Con tinued from page 1) AC TIVE PANELS

(22 March 1999)

Com plain -
ant

Sub ject of the com plaint Date es -
tab lished

EC Ar gen tina - Mea sures af fect ing tex tiles and cloth ing 16.10.1997

EC Chile - Taxes on al co holic beverages 25.03.1998

United
States

In dia - Quan ti ta tive re stric tions on im ports of ag ri -
cul tural, tex tile and in dus trial products

18.11.1997

New
Zea land

EC - Mea sures af fect ing but ter prod ucts (panel
pro ceed ings sus pended)

18.11.1998

India Tur key - Re stric tions on im ports of tex tile and
cloth ing products

13.03.1998

New Zea -
land, US

Can ada - Mea sures af fect ing dairy products 25.03.1998

US Aus tra lia - Sub sidies pro vided to pro duc ers and
ex port ers of au to mo tive leather

11.06.1998

EC Ko rea - De fin i tive safe guard mea sure on im ports
of cer tain dairy products

23.07.1998

Can ada Brazil - Ex port fi nanc ing for aircraft 23.07.1998

Brazil Can ada - Mea sures af fect ing the ex port of ci vil ian
aircraft

23.07.1998

EC Argentina - Safe guard mea sures on im ports of
footwear

23.07.1998

EC US - Tax treat ment for “For eign Sales Corp.” 22.09.1998

EC, Japan US - Mea sure af fect ing gov ern ment pro cure ment
(panel pro ceed ings sus pended)

21.10.1998

US Mex ico - Anti-dumping in ves ti ga tion of
high-fructose corn syrup (HFCS) from the US

25.11.1998

Canada EC - Mea sures af fect ing the pro hi bi tion of as bes -
tos and as bes tos products

25.11.1998

EC,
Ecuador

EC - Mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion, sale and
dis tri bu tion of ba nanas (panel re con vened)

12.01.1999

EC Can ada - Pat ent pro tec tion of phar ma ceu ti cal prod ucts 01.02.1999

EC United States - Anti-Dumping Act of 1916 01.02.1999

Ja pan, EC Can ada - Cer tain mea sures af fect ing the
autonotive industry

01.02.1999

EC United States- Impositition of coun ter vail ing du -
ties on cer tain hot-rolled lead and bis muth car bon
steel prod ucts orig i nat ing in the United Kingdom

17.02.1999

EC US - Sec tions 301-310 of the Trade Act of 1974 02.03.1999
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WTO High Level Sym po sium on Trade and En vi ron ment
The fol low ing ar ti cle as well as that on the Trade and En -
vi ron ment Sym po sium are ex cerpts from the com pre hen -
sive re ports pre pared by the In ter na tional In sti tute for
Sus tain able De vel op ment. The full re ports are avail able
on the WTO Website (www.wto.org).

The World Trade Or ga ni za tion (WTO) High Level
Sym po sium on Trade and En vi ron ment was held at

the WTO in Geneva from 15-16 March. The Sym po sium
was di vided into three pan els to con sider: link ages be -
tween trade and en vi ron ment pol i cies; syn er gies be tween
trade lib er al iza tion, en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, sus tained
eco nomic growth and sus tain able de vel op ment; and in ter -
ac tion be tween trade and en vi ron ment com mu ni ties.

The Open ing Ses sion
Renato Ruggiero, Di rec tor-General, World Trade Or ga -
ni za tion, wel comed the par tic i pants and noted with plea -
sure the par tic i pa tion of large num ber of high rank ing
del e ga tions from cap i tals and rep re sen ta tives of civil so ci -
ety. He said Sir Leon Brittan had pro posed and Pres i dent
Bill Clinton en dorsed the hold ing of a High-level Sym po -
sium on Trade and En vi ron ment. He read a mes sage from
Pres i dent Clinton that stressed the need to strengthen en -
vi ron men tal pro tec tion; en sure trade rules sup port na -
tional pol i cies pro vid ing for high lev els of en vi ron men tal
pro tec tion and ef fec tive en force ment; and achieve greater
in clu sive ness and trans par ency in WTO pro ceed ings.
Pres i dent Clinton’s mes sage in di cated pro pos als the US
would make at the sym po sium in clud ing the re duc tion of
en vi ron men tally dam ag ing sub si dies and a pledge by the
US to con duct an en vi ron men tal re view of the next round
of ne go ti a tions.

Ruggiero said the aim of the sym po sium was to im -
prove the crit i cal re la tion ship be tween trade and en vi ron -
ment and better un der stand the ob jec tives and func tions of 
the WTO. He iden ti fied the ob jec tives of the WTO as low -
er ing bar ri ers be tween peo ples and na tions, avoid ing dis -
crim i na tion and cre at ing a global trad ing sys tem that is
rule-based not power-based. He stressed the need to ac cel -
er ate the work of the CTE, con sider en vi ron men tal as sess -
ments of WTO work and tackle the prob lem of pov erty.
He em pha sized that the WTO is an ally of sus tain able de -
vel op ment and un der scored the com mon ob jec tives of the
trade and en vi ron ment com mu ni ties - strong rule-based
trad ing re gime and strong and ef fec tive en vi ron men tal re -
gimes. He said this com mon ob jec tive could not be at -
tained through unilateralism, dis crim i na tory ac tions and
pro tec tion ism but through con sen sus and ne go ti a tions. He 
un der scored the need to reach global con sen sus on all en -
vi ron men tal is sues and give this con sen sus a stron ger in -
sti tu tional voice. He con cluded with a call for a new vi sion 
of global gov er nance that would em brace more na tions at
the high est level of de ci sion mak ing. 

Sir Leon Brittan , Vice-President of the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion, iden ti fied the key to suc cess ful pol icy on
trade and en vi ron ment to be a co or di nated ap proach to
sus tain able de vel op ment. He in formed the del e gates of an
EC study on the likely im pact on sus tain able de vel op ment
of a Round based on the pro posed Mil len nium agenda and

en cour aged oth ers to fol low suit. He in di cated a pref er -
ence for MEAs as com pared to uni lat eral ac tions and
stressed the need for con fi dence that WTO rules ac com -
mo date aims of Parties to MEAs. He said it was un de sir -
able for each WTO mem ber to take what ever trade
mea sures it sees fit, based on its view of the ac cept abil ity
of the way in which prod ucts are made in other coun tries.
The is sue of PPMs was linked to that of la bel ing and he
stressed the need to adopt a clear and work able ap proach
to eco-labeling. On the pre cau tion ary prin ci ple, he said
there was a need to give it greater def i ni tion and pre vent it
be ing in voked in an abu sive way. He un der lined the im -
por tance of co her ence in pol icy-making and sug gested
that all WTO mem bers, in clud ing de vel op ing coun tries,
pur sue in te grated trade and en vi ron ment pol i cies. He sug -
gested, in con clu sion, that ne go ti a tors “main stream”
sustainability at the min is te rial meet ing in Se at tle.

Key note Ad dresses

Klaus Töpfer, Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of UNEP, stressed that
trade or en vi ron men tal pol icy can not be iso lated from the
im pacts of in ter na tional debt, the need to al le vi ate pov -
erty, the eq ui ta ble im per a tive to trans fer tech nol ogy or the 
need to en hance the ca pac ity of de vel op ing coun tries to
face the chal lenges of sus tain able de vel op ment. He said it
was nei ther fair nor rea son able to ex pect the WTO to
shoul der all the re spon si bil ity and re called that the UNEP
Gov erning Coun cil last month gave UNEP a strong man -
date to as sume a key role on en vi ron ment and trade. 

He said the first step was to iden tify the en vi ron men tal
strengths and weak nesses of ex ist ing and pro posed trade
rules. He noted that UNEP would give pri or ity to col lect -
ing em pir i cal data on the en vi ron men tal con se quences of
in ter na tional eco nomic pol i cies. The sec ond step is to ex -
ploit the en vi ron men tal ben e fits of eco nomic lib er al iza -
tion, such as full cost in ter nal iza tion and the re moval of
price dis tort ing sub si dies. The third step, he said, was to
ar tic u late and clar ify the fun da men tal prin ci ples of in ter -
na tional en vi ron men tal pol icy that must be ac com mo -

UNEP Ex  ec  u  t i ve  Di  rec  tor  Klaus  Töpfer ,  EC
Vice-President Sir Leon Brittan and Di rec tor-General
Ruggiero at the start of the Trade and En vi ron ment Sym -
po sium. (Photo by Tania Tang/WTO)
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dated by the rules of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. The
fi nal step would be to de ter mine how the mul ti lat eral trad -
ing sys tem should ac com mo date fun da men tal en vi ron -
men tal prin ci ples in the ser  vice of sus tain able
de vel op ment. Eco nomic lib er al iza tion has vastly dif fer -
ent ef fects de pend ing on the un der ly ing so cial, eco nomic
and en vi ron men tal con di tions. 

Ian John son , Vice Pres i dent, En vi ron mentally and
So cially Sus tain able De vel op ment of the World Bank,
said the chal lenge fac ing the world was to take ad van tage
of the trade flows that had lifted mil lions out of pov erty
while do ing a better job of pro tect ing the en vi ron ment. As
to whether trade lib er al iza tion helps or hurts the en vi ron -
ment, he noted that the an swer de pends on which sec tors
of the econ omy ex pand or con tract as a re sult of lib er al -
iza tion. Equally cru cial are the ef fec tive ness of the lib er -
al iz ing coun try’s en vi ron men tal pol icy and how much of
its trade-generated wealth is used to im prove the en vi ron -
ment. 

He noted that trade po lices are not the best way to at tain
en vi ron men tal ob jec tives. Since vir tu ally all en vi ron -
men tal dam age is re lated to pro duc tion and con sump tion,
trade mea sures can only be jus ti fied if more di rect in stru -
ments do not work or are not fea si ble. He also stressed that 
al low ing uni lat eral sanc tions against pol lu tion or en vi -
ron men tal deg ra da tion in an other coun try would fun da -
men tally shift the trad ing sys tem to wards one based on
power rather than on rules. 

Maritta Koch-Weser, Di rec tor-General, the World
Con ser va tion Un ion (IUCN), high lighted sev eral fronts
on which there must be ac tion in clud ing: ca pac ity build -
ing within coun tries; in tel lec tual prop erty rights and the
shar ing of ben e fits from in ter na tional use of ge netic re -
sources and biosecurity; cre ation of a stand ing com mit tee
on trade and the en vi ron ment; strong role for the civil so -
ci ety; and an eval u a tion of the ex ist ing rules of trade to de -
ter mine how they might be used to in form the next round
of ne go ti a tions. She said that IUCN would be proactive in
re spond ing to these chal lenges.

Dis cus sion
CANADA sup ported by the UNITED STATES and
FIN LAND , stated that en vi ron men tal con sid er ations
must nec es sar ily fea ture in up com ing WTO ne go ti a tions.
Key is sues in clude: clar i fy ing the re la tion ship of MEAs
and WTO rules through an in ter pre ta tive state ment; en -
sur ing that eco-labels re ly ing on life cy cle anal y sis avoid
dis guised trade re stric tions; pro mot ing the work of the
CTE; and ex plor ing pos si ble col lab o ra tion on an en vi ron -
men tal re view of WTO ne go ti a tions. The US stressed the
rights of Mem ber coun tries to have high lev els of en vi ron -
men tal pro tec tion and, with CANADA, high lighted the
im por tance of an early en vi ron men tal re view for the next
round of ne go ti a tion.

DEN MARK, with  SWEDEN, said the WTO must
pull its weight on the en vi ron ment. He stressed the need to 
iden tify “tri ple win” sit u a tions: mea sures that lead to
trade lib er al iza tion, better en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and
im proved eco nomic and so cial de vel op ment of de vel op -
ing coun tries. FRANCE called for WTO rules to pro mote 
vol un tary ini tia tives and lib er al iza tion of goods that have
a fa vor able im pact on the en vi ron ment.

GER MANY high lighted the need for “co op er a tion” -
be tween states, gov ern ments and civil so ci ety and trade
and en vi ron ment pol i cies. The UNITED KING DOM
said gov ern ments must avoid forg ing new pro tec tion ist
tools. Wher ever pos si ble, en vi ron men tal reg u la tion must
be mul ti lat er ally based and com mand the wid est sup port.
How ever, trade rules must not be used to frus trate le git i -
mate en vi ron men tal pro tec tion. JA PAN sug gested a re -
view of Ar ti cle XX with a view to in tro duc ing a link
be tween MEAs and trade.

IN DIA un der scored the im por tance of com mon but
dif fer en ti ated re spon si bil i ties of coun tries to ward the
goal of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and sus tain able de vel -
op ment. He said that pov erty is the big gest en vi ron men tal
prob lem fac ing the world. He ques tioned the de mand for
NGO in volve ment in WTO ne go ti a tions, not ing that del e -
ga tions act as per the wishes of the gov ern ments, al most
all of whom are de moc ra cies. PA KI STAN called for a re -
af fir ma tion of Rio prin ci ples and strength en ing of mech a -
nisms to com ply with Rio ob li ga tions. He ob jected to
mea sures taken on grounds of PPMs. IN DO NE SIA, sup -
ported by IN DIA and PA KI STAN, noted the im por tance
of tak ing mea sures to al le vi ate pov erty. He said that while
en vi ron men tal pro tec tion is im por tant, the in ter na tional
com mu nity should be more sen si tive to other prob lems. 

GREENPEACE stated that the lack of trans par ency
and ad e quate con sul ta tion with all stake holders must be
ur gently ad dressed. He called upon WTO to, inter alia,
rec og nize the equal le gal sta tus of MEAs, rec og nize the
permissibility of uni lat eral trade mea sures, and not com -
mence ne go ti a tions on in vest ment lib er al iza tion.

IN TER NA TIONAL FUND FOR AN I MAL WEL -
FARE wel comed state ments made on PPMs and noted
that uni lat eral ac tion in the past had spurred ac tion on the
en  v i  ron  ment .  COM PAS SION I N  W O R L D
FARMING said he was not ask ing WTO to solve an i mal
wel fare prob lems, but to stop get ting in the way of those
who do.

WWF sup ported con duct ing an en vi ron men tal im pact
as sess ment of trade and mak ing sus tain able de vel op ment
an over arch ing goal of the WTO. SI ERRA CLUB
CANADA called for a re view of the Uru guay Round be -

Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan was the mod er a tor of the
panel on “The In ter ac tion be tween the Trade and En vi -
ron ment Com mu nities”.  (Photo by Tania Tang/WTO)
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fore any new round of ne go ti a tion be gins. She said the
WTO needed to in cor po rate la bor stan dards and hu man
rights and re duce tar iffs on goods and ser vices pro duced
in an en vi ron men tally sus tain able man ner.

The NA TIONAL AS SO CI A TION OF MAN U FAC -
TURERS said that mul ti lat eral trade rules must not al low
the use of uni lat eral trade mea sures or sanc tions for en vi -
ron men tal pur poses.

IN TER NA TIONAL IN STI TUTE FOR SUS TAIN -
ABLE DE VEL OP MENT (IISD)  said it was un for tu nate 
that the en vi ron ment and de vel op ment sym po sia were be -
ing held sep a rately as such sep a ra tion ran the risk of mak -
ing de vel op ment a South ern and en vi ron ment a North ern agenda.

Closing State ments

The mod er a tor then pro vided a sum mary of the dis cus -
sions. He said en vi ron men tal con di tions are wors en ing
daily and the di a logues within these walls have failed to
pro ceed quickly enough to stave off dam age. This ses sion
dis cussed the link age be tween trade and en vi ron ment
com mu ni ties. Sev eral par tic i pants stressed that that trade,
en vi ron ment and de vel op ment must be con sid ered to -
gether. Pub lic sup port for the WTO is wan ing and civil so -
ci ety needs to be en gaged in the de bate. The re sult could

be com bined with the trade and de vel op ment sym po sium
and sub mit ted as a joint con tri bu tion to the WTO. 

Ruggiero con cluded the Sym po sium by de clar ing it an
im por tant and pos i tive event. He said the qual ity of speak -
ers and in ter ven tions had been ex tremely high. He noted
that many par tic i pants had urged that trade, en vi ron ment
and sus tain able de vel op ment be ad dressed in a com pre -
hen sive way, which means in clu sion of im proved mar ket
ac cess, ca pac ity build ing, tech nol ogy trans fer, debt re lief
and other things. He said all par tic i pants agreed that WTO
must avoid a sit u a tion that opens up a new North-South
di vide. He noted that many par tic i pants see the is sue of
trans par ency dif fer ently, but there is an ap pre ci a tion of
prog ress by many in this area. He noted that the idea for an
en vi ron men tal re view was sup ported by many. MEAs are
the best way for gov ern ments to tackle transboundary is -
sue, but there were strong views on Ar ti cle XX and how
PPMs should be ad dressed. There was also agree ment that 
trade re stric tions are not the best means of ad dress ing en -
vi ron men tal prob lems. He wel comed state ments on co op -
er a tion be tween UNEP and WTO and more co her ence
be tween two, as well as those for pol icy co or di na tion at
the na tional level. In con clu sion, he de clared the meet ing
closed, but said a new di a logue was now open. o

A brief his tory of WTO and the Com mit tee on Trade and En vi ron ment

The WTO, es tab lished on 1 Jan u ary 1995, is the suc -
ces sor to the Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and

Trade (GATT) and the em bodi ment of the re sults of the
Uru guay Round. As the le gal and in sti tu tional foun da -
tion of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem, the WTO pro -
vides the prin ci pal con trac tual ob li ga tions that
de ter mine how gov ern ments frame and im ple ment do -
mes tic trade leg is la tion and reg u la tions. The WTO pro -
vides the plat form on which trade re la tions among
Mem bers evolve through col lec tive de bate, ne go ti a tion 
and ad ju di ca tion.

The WTO pro vi sions in clude sev eral ref er ences to
the en vi ron ment, such as the Pre am ble to the
Marrakech Agree ment, which notes the im por tance of
“al low ing for the op ti mal use of the world’s re sources
in ac cor dance with the ob jec tive of sus tain able de vel -
op ment, seek ing both to pro tect and pre serve the en vi -
ron ment and to en hance the means for do ing so in a
man ner con sis tent with their re spec tive needs and con -
cerns at dif fer ent lev els of eco nomic de vel op ment."
Spe cific ref er ences to the en vi ron ment are in cluded in
the Agree ments on Sub sidies and Coun ter vailing Mea -
sures, Ag ri cul ture and Tech ni cal Bar riers to Trade and
a num ber of other WTO pro vi sions. 

The prin ci pal fo cus of the WTO’s work on trade and
en vi ron ment is con tained in the Uru guay Round Fi nal
Act, un der which Min is ters adopted a De ci sion on
Trade and En vi ron ment that called for the es tab lish -
ment of the Com mit tee on Trade and En vi ron ment
(CTE) and out lined its work programme. The de ci sion
states that the pur pose of the CTE is “to iden tify the re -
la tion ship be tween trade mea sures and en vi ron men tal
mea sures in or der to pro mote sus tain able de vel op -

ment,” and “to make ap pro pri ate rec om men da tions on
whether any mod i fi ca tions of the pro vi sions of the mul -
ti lat eral trad ing sys tem are re quired, com pat i ble with
the open, eq ui ta ble and non-discriminatory na ture of
the sys tem.” The CTE builds on prog ress achieved in
the GATT’s Group on En vi ron men tal Mea sures and In -
ter na tional Trade, the Com mit tee on Trade and De vel -
op ment and the GATT Coun cil.

The 1996 re port of the CTE sum ma rizes the dis cus -
sions and pres ents the con clu sions of the CTE on its
work programme. The Sin ga pore Min is te rial Dec la ra -
tion, adopted in De cem ber 1996 at the WTO Min is te rial 
Con fer ence, noted that the CTE had made an im por tant
con tri bu tion to ward ful fill ing its Work Programme.
The Dec la ra tion also notes that the breadth and com -
plex ity of the is sues cov ered by the CTE Work
Programme show that fur ther work needs to be un der -
taken on all items of its agenda.

The WTO’s first Sym po sium on Trade, En vi ron ment 
and Sus tain able De vel op ment was con vened from
20-21 May 1997 in Geneva and at tended by over 70
NGOs. The Sec ond WTO Sym po sium of NGOs was
held at the WTO in Geneva from 17-18 March 1998.
The Sym po sium was at tended by over 150 in di vid u als
rep re sent ing en vi ron ment and de vel op ment NGOs, pri -
vate cor po ra tions, re search and ac a demic in sti tutes,
and over 60 in di vid u als rep re sent ing Mem ber gov ern -
ments. The ob jec tive of the Sym po sium, or ga nized by
the WTO Sec re tar iat, was to broaden and deepen the
con struc tive di a logue be tween NGOs and the WTO on
the re la tion ship be tween in ter na tional trade, en vi ron -
men tal pol i cies and sus tain able de vel op ment. o
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The High Level Sym po sium on Trade and De vel op ment
The WTO High Level Sym po sium on Trade and De vel op -
ment was held from 17-18 March 1999. Par tic i pants met
dur ing three panel dis cus sions to con sider: link ages be -
tween trade and de vel op ment pol i cies; trade and de vel op -
ment pros pects of de vel op ing coun tries; and fur ther
in te gra tion of de vel op ing coun tries, in clud ing the least
de vel oped coun tries (LDCs) into the mul ti lat eral trad ing
sys tem.

Open ing State ments

Renato Ruggiero , WTO Di rec tor-General, said that in
some ways the di a logue to be un der taken is an old one 

be cause de vel op ment was one of the cen tral goals of the
GATT. How ever, the di a logue is also new be cause, in the
age of glob al iza tion, in ter de pen dence and in stan ta neous
com mu ni ca tions, the level of in equal ity be tween coun -
tries and peo ple is be com ing in creas ingly un ac cept able.
He noted that more than two bil lion peo ple-a third of hu -
man ity-live on less than 2 dol lars a day, 1.5 bil lion peo ple
lack ac cess to fresh wa ter, and 130 mil lion chil dren have
never gone to school. The idea that bil lions are mired in
pov erty, while oth ers grow richer, is not just un sus tain -
able it is un con scio na ble. 

The sec ond dif fer ence is that the role of de vel op ing
coun tries in the trad ing sys tem has changed pro foundly.
When the GATT was born there were just 23 mem bers,
and only 11 of these were from the de vel op ing world. To -
day the WTO has 134 Mem bers of which 80 per cent are
de vel op ing, least de vel oped and tran si tion econ o mies. Of
the 30 can di dates ne go ti at ing to join, prac ti cally all are de -
vel op ing econ o mies and econ o mies in tran si tion. He said
that de vel op ing coun tries are be com ing more and more
im por tant to the health of the world econ omy. Be tween
1973 and 1997 the de vel op ing coun tries share of the man -
u fac tured im ports into de vel oped mar kets tri pled-from
7.5 per cent to 23 per cent. This re flects the re al ity that the
de vel op ment chal lenge is no lon ger a chal lenge only for
de vel op ing coun tries but should be a con cern of the ad -
vanced econ o mies as well. 

Ali MChumo, Chair of the Gen eral Coun cil, said the
sym po sium should con trib ute to: fa cil i tat ing the in te gra -
tion of de vel op ing coun tries in the mul ti lat eral trad ing
sys tem; build ing co her ence among trade, fi nance and de -
vel op ment pol i cies and in sti tu tions; im prov ing the par tic -
i pa tion and re duc ing the vul ner a bil ity of LDCs in the
trad ing sys tem; and, de vel op ing the role of the WTO in
sup port ing the de vel op men tal ob jec tives iden ti fied in the
Marrakech Agree ment.  

Rubens Ricupero stressed that there must be a clearly
es tab lished strat egy with a def i nite time frame for the
erad i ca tion of pov erty. He said trade and de vel op ment
should mu tu ally sup port and re in force each other. He
char ac ter ized the Asian fi nan cial cri sis as a “cri sis of de -
vel op ment,” ex am ined its many di men sions and pro -
ceeded to dis cuss the needs of de vel op ing coun tries in
fu ture trade ne go ti a tions - more ac cess and more flex i bil -
ity. He said there was a need for greater ac cess to mar kets
for de vel op ing coun try goods and ser vices. He sug gested
ad dress ing the un fin ished busi ness of the To kyo and Uru -
guay Rounds - inter alia, tar iff peaks and tar iff es ca la tion

in food, tex tiles, cloth ing, foot wear and leather in dus tries; 
the post pone ment un til 2005 of eco nom i cally mean ing ful 
re moval of re straints on de vel op ing coun tries’ ex ports of
tex tiles and cloth ing; em bry onic lib er al iza tion of trade in
ag ri cul ture; abuse of anti-dumping pro ce dures; the prob -
lem of rules of or i gin; and tech ni cal stan dards and en vi -
ron men tal bar ri ers. He also called for re-invigorated
spe cial and dif fer en tial treat ment, and en hanced
trade-related tech ni cal co op er a tion. These goals, to be
achieved through co-operation be tween in ter na tional or -
ga ni za tions, could help de vel op ing coun tries be come ac -
tive pro tag o nists in fu ture ne go ti a tions.

Key note Ad dresses
Paolo Fulci, Pres i dent, ECOSOC, stressed the need to
en sure pol icy con sis tency and co her ence be tween trade,
aid, fi nan cial and en vi ron men tal as pects of pol i cies. Pov -
erty erad i ca tion should be the top pri or ity. He said pov -
erty was our main en emy as it gen er ated ig no rance,
hun ger, il lit er acy, un em ploy ment, en vi ron ment deg ra da -
tion, in tol er ance and ha tred. He called for glob al iza tion to 
as sume a hu man face. He stressed that part ner ship not he -
ge mony is the key el e ment. He said trade must be in clu -
sive of all and the poor, weak and vul ner a ble had to be
able to par take of the ben e fits of trade. 

Shigemitsu Sugisaki , Dep uty Man aging Di rec tor, In -
ter na tional Mon e tary Fund, stated that one of the great est
dis ap point ments of the last two de cades has been the fail -
ure of liv ing stan dards in the world’s poor est coun tries to
con verge to ward those of the richer coun tries. This dis ap -
point ing per for mance, de spite all the ef forts so far, un der -
scores the ur gent need to look for far reach ing and bold
so lu tions. He noted three crit i cal com po nents: ac tion by
the LDCs to sus tain and strengthen their own pol i cies for
growth and de vel op ment; ac tion by the in ter na tional
com mu nity to im prove the ex ter nal fi nan cial en vi ron -
ment, par tic u larly through ap pro pri ate debt re lief and
concessional as sis tance; and, im proved ac cess to in dus -

Fifty-one de vel op ment NGOs joined WTO rep re sen ta tives 
and se nior UN of fi cials in the dis cus sions. (T. Tang/WTO)
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trial coun tries’ mar kets
that would in crease in cen -
tives for trade and in vest -
ment ac tiv i ties in LDCs.

Caio K. Koch-Weser,
Man aging Di rec tor, Op -
er a tions, the World Bank,
stated that for nearly two
de  cades ,  d e  ve l  op  ing
coun tries as a group have
been in the van guard of
prog ress on trade lib er al -
iza tion, and this open ness
to trade has paid off not
only in higher growth but
also in pro vid ing a stim u -
lus to the world econ omy
as a whole. He stressed
the im por tance of pro tect -
ing these gains and re sist -
ing  a  re  tu rn  to
pro tec tion ism. He said
that ev ery one has a role to
p lay  in  mov ing  this
agenda for ward, from the
World Bank and other in ter na tional in sti tu tions, to coun -
tries them selves. Trade alone can not form the ba sis for
last ing de vel op ment. It must be part of a broader de vel op -
ment agenda to in vest in the poor and in te grate them into
the global econ omy. 

Prof. T. N. Srinivasan, Chair, De part ment of Eco nom -
ics, Yale Uni ver sity, high lighted the folly of try ing to
achieve too many pol icy ob jec tives with one in stru ment
and sug gested that the TRIPS be taken out of GATT and
han dled by WIPO; the CTE be wound up and en vi ron -
ment tack led by UNEP; and la bor be ex cluded from the
pur view of GATT and han dled by ILO. He stressed the
need for ag ri cul tural trade to be brought un der GATT. He
sup ported “de vel op ing coun try hes i tancy” in en ter ing
into a new round of ne go ti a tions. He char ac ter ized
anti-dumping as the equiv a lent of a “nu clear weapon in
the ar mory of trade pol icy” and sug gested re mov ing it. He
said the is sue of re gional agree ments could be dealt with
by in tro duc ing a “sun set clause,” whereby pref er ences
avail able to the mem bers of the re gional agree ment would 
be ex tended to all WTO mem bers in five years.

Dis cus sion

BAN GLA DESH  stressed the need to re view all past
com mit ments made to LDCs by the de vel oped world, as
well as their im ple men ta tion. He high lighted the lim ited
ca pac ity of LDCs to take on any new com mit ments. With
IN DIA and ZIM BA BWE, he was un will ing to take on
any new is sues as the WTO agenda was over loaded. PA -
KI STAN and IN DO NE SIA called for co her ence in
macro-economic pol i cies and re newed in ter na tional de -
vel op ment co op er a tion. COSTA RICA  high lighted the
need to open up mar kets, strength trade dis ci plines, coun -
ter pro tec tion ist trends and unilateralism. He stressed that
the new round should en sure inter alia, greater 

lib er al iza tion of cus toms pro ce dures and elim i na tion of 
tar iff peaks and es ca la tion. SEN E GAL  high lighted the

need for debt re lief mea sures and greater pol icy co or di na -
tion. EGYPT said the WTO has con trib uted to trade pro -
mo tion, but there are in creas ing con cerns over im bal ance.
He re quested the Sec re tar iat to an a lyze the dis tri bu tion of
the ben e fits from the Uru guay Round. CO LOM BIA
called for an in stru ment that will pro vide equal ac cess to
jus tice in the WTO dis pute set tle ment pro cess. He noted
that a group of coun tries have pro posed an au ton o mous
cen ter for le gal as sis tance for the least de vel oped coun -
tries. 

THIRD WORLD NET WORK dis agreed with the
idea that trade al ways leads to growth and that the Uru -
guay Round bene fited ev ery one. He cited a num ber of re -
cent stud ies dem on strat ing that in ap pro pri ate trade
lib er al iza tion can lead to losses and eco nomic stag na tion,
as seen in many Af ri can and Latin Amer i can coun tries.
The WORLD DE VEL OP MENT MOVE MENT re -
called his group’s op po si tion to the Mul ti lat eral Agree -
ment on In vest ment (MAI) be cause it pro posed to sweep
away pol i cies that gov ern ments used to meet their de vel -
op ment ob jec tives. 

The EU said that the best way for de vel op ing coun tries
to pre vent unilateralism and pro tec tion ism and en sure in -
te gra tion into the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem would be to
en ter into a new round. He said the EU would put all its
cur rent tar iffs on ta ble for the new round. He stressed the
need to help de vel op ing coun tries with im ple men ta tion,
de velop an ap proach to ca pac ity build ing and en sure in sti -
tu tional re form to fa cil i tate de vel op ing coun try par tic i pa -
tion in the WTO sys tem. With the UK and DEN MARK,
he called for LDC con cerns to be given spe cific con sid er -
ation. The US elab o rated on the el e ments of Pres i dent
Clinton’s con cep tion of the new round. It in cludes an ac -
cel er ated agenda for ne go ti a tion, in sti tu tional re form to
en sure trans par ency and ca pac ity build ing and on-going
trade lib er al iza tion. She said the US was will ing to work
on in creas ing mar ket ac cess in ag ri cul tural and in dus trial

UNCTAD Sec re tary-General Rubens Ricupero (cen tre) stressed that trade and de vel op ment
should mu tu ally sup port and re in force each other. (T. Tang/WTO)
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A brief his tory of de vel op ing coun try par tic i pa tion in the GATT and the WTO 

Of the orig i nal 23 sig na to ries to the GATT in 1947,
11 were de vel op ing coun tries. At that time, the

GATT did not sep a rately rec og nize the spe cial sit u a -
tion of de vel op ing coun tries. The fun da men tal prin ci -
ple of the agree ment was that rights and ob li ga tions
should ap ply uni formly to all con tract ing par ties. Par -
tic i pa tion of de vel op ing coun tries in the WTO ne go ti a -
tions has in creased steadily; 25 de vel op ing coun tries
took part in the Ken nedy Round of ne go ti a tions and 68
in the To kyo Round and 76 in the Uru guay Round. To -
day, more than 100 of the 134 Mem bers of the WTO are 
de vel op ing coun tries; 29 of which are least-developed
coun tries (LDCs).

The Re view Ses sion and Fol low-Up

 Be tween 1948 and 1955, de vel op ing coun tries par -
tic i pated in tar iff ne go ti a tions and other as pects of
GATT ac tiv i ties as equal part ners. Dur ing these years,
re quests made by de vel op ing coun tries un der Ar ti cle
XVIII (Gov ern ment As sis tance to Eco nomic De vel op -
ment and Re con struc tion) for re leases from their ob li -
ga tions were ex am ined by the work ing par ties to en sure 
that the re quire ments of the pro vi sion had been ful -
filled. At the Re view Ses sion (1954-55), Ar ti cle XVIII
was over hauled with a view to giv ing de vel op ing coun -
tries ad di tional flex i bil ity with re gard to sev eral of their 
ob li ga tions. A new Ar ti cle XXVIII(bis) was in tro duced 
at the ses sion. It pro vided for pe ri odic rounds of mul ti -
lat eral ne go ti a tions, which would take into ac count the
needs of de vel op ing coun tries for a more flex i ble use of 
tar iff pro tec tion to as sist their eco nomic de vel op ment. 

The Ken nedy Round

Fol low ing a Min is te rial Meet ing in May 1963,
which laid down the prin ci ples for what was later know
as the Ken nedy Round (1963-1967), the Com mit tee on
Le gal and In sti tu tional Frame work of GATT in Re la -
tion to Less-Developed Coun tries worked on a chap ter
on Trade and De vel op ment. This chap ter, added by an
amend ing pro to col as Part IV, con tained three new Ar -
ti cles, en ti tled Prin ci ples and Ob jec tives (Ar ti cle
XXXVI), Com mit ments (Ar ti cle XXXVII) and Joint
Ac tion (XXXVIII). Ar ti cle XXXVI rec og nized the
need for con scious and pur pose ful ef fort on the part of
con tract ing par ties, in di vid u ally and jointly, to im prove 
ac cess to world mar kets for pri mary, pro cessed and
man u fac tured prod ucts cur rently or po ten tially of par -
tic u lar in ter est to the de vel op ing coun tries. Ar ti cle
XXXVIII in tro duced pro vi sions for con tract ing par ties
to take cer tain ac tions in re spect of trade in ter ests of de -
vel op ing coun tries. How ever, these pro vi sions did not
con sti tute clear-cut ob li ga tions. Ar ti cle XXXVIII on
“Joint Ac tion” man dated the con tract ing par ties to take
ac tion, inter alia, through in ter na tional agree ments to
im prove ac cess to world mar kets for pri mary prod ucts
of in ter est to de vel op ing coun tries, and to de vise mea -
sures for sta bi liz ing and im prov ing the con di tions of

world mar kets for such prod ucts. 

The Com mit tee on Trade and De vel op ment
The CTD was es tab lished in 1964 to re view the ap -

pli ca tion of the pro vi sions on Part IV, carry out any
nec es sary con sul ta tions, and con sider any ex ten sions
or mod i fi ca tions sug gested to Part IV with a view to
fur ther ing the ob jec tives of trade and de vel op ment.
Also in 1964, the In ter na tional Trade Cen tre, which
later be come a joint agency of UNCTAD and GATT,
was es tab lished with the aim of pro mot ing trade de vel -
op ing coun tries. Al though Part IV left the main struc -
ture of GATT le gal rights and ob li ga tions un changed, it 
cre ated a po ten tially stron ger ba sis for de vel op ing
coun tries to seek spe cial ac tion in their fa vor in lib er al -
iza tion of world trade and the im ple men ta tion of GATT 
rules. 

The To kyo Round
The Dec la ra tion that launched the To kyo Round,

held from 1973-1979,  pro vided that the ne go ti a tions
must aim to “se cure ad di tional ben e fits for the in ter na -
tional trade of de vel op ing coun tries.” The Min is ters
also rec og nized “the im por tance of the ap pli ca tion of
dif fer en tial mea sures to de vel op ing coun tries in ways
which will pro vide spe cial and more fa vor able treat -
ment for them in ar eas of the ne go ti a tions where this is
fea si ble and ap pro pri ate.” One of the ma jor de ci sions
emerg ing from the Round was the “en abling clause,”
en ti tled “Dif fer en tial and More Fa vor able Treat ment,
Rec i proc ity and Fuller Par tic i pa tion of De veloping
Coun tries.” The en abling clause es tab lished an ex cep -
tion from Ar ti cle I of GATT, which made pos si ble the
ex ten sion of dif fer en tial and more fa vor able treat ment
of de vel op ing coun tries. 

The Uru guay Round
Held from 1986-1993, this Round re sulted in the

mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem be ing greatly strength ened
and deep ened. As a cen tral fea ture of the WTO Agree -
ment, the dis pute set tle ment ma chin ery was made more 
ju di cial in ap proach by pro vid ing for as sures ac cess to
the panel pro cess, time lim its for ev ery stage, pro vi sion
for ap peals and semi-automatic adop tion of panel and
ap pel late body re ports. Three agree ments were par tic u -
larly im por tant from the per spec tive of de vel op ing
coun tries. First, steps were taken to es tab lish a fair and
mar ket-oriented ag ri cul tural trad ing sys tem, based
prin ci pally on bound tar iffs and lim i ta tions on ex port
sub si dies and a re form pro cess was ini ti ated. Sec ond, it
was agreed to phase out dis crim i na tory re stric tions on
tex tiles and cloth ing and pro gres sively in te grate the
sec tor into GATT. Third, it was pro vided that emer -
gency safe guard ac tion must be tem po rary and nor -
mally non-discriminatory and gray-area mea sures such 
as “vol un tary ex port re straints: and “or derly mar ket ing
ar range ments” were pro hib ited. o
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goods, dis cuss ing im ple men ta tion prob lems o n  a
case-to-case and is sue-by-issue ba sis and mak ing im -
prove ments to dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures.

In sum ma riz ing, the mod er a tor noted that many
thoughts on in te grat ing the de vel op ing coun tries into the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem had been pro vided. He noted
that de vel oped coun tries should re mem ber that an ex am -
ple is better than a ser mon. He also noted many state ments 
ques tion ing the be lief that sim ply free ing trade is  enough. 
He said LDCs will be en cour aged if the trad ing sys tem
does not be come a source of ad di tional ob li ga tions.
UNITED KING DOM  noted the im por tance of pov erty
al le vi a tion and the need for in te gra tion of trade pol i cies
into a wider set of de vel op ment pol i cies.

Closing remarks
WTO Di rec tor-General Renato Ruggiero, in clos ing
the Sym po sium, noted that by the end of the four days of
dis cus sion, around 200 in ter ven tions from del e ga tions
had been made. He said the meet ing had been pos i tive and 
con struc tive, with an im pres sive num ber of  in ter ven tions
which had con trib uted to a better knowl edge of  prob lems
per tain ing to trade and de vel op ment. He noted in  par tic u -
lar: the strong em pha sis placed on least-developed coun -
tries; the state ment by Alec Erwin that trade liberalisation
and de vel op ment pol icy re quired ad just ment in both de -
vel op ing and de vel oped coun tries; the wide con sen sus
that trade liberalisation was not on its own suf fi cient for
de vel op ment; and the sup port for closer co op er a tion be -
tween the main in ter na tional or gani sa tions to en sure an
in te grated frame work in terms of de vel op ment strat egy.

Mr. Ruggiero noted the dis cus sion about the goals to be 
pur sued through the WTO and took up Mr. Erwin’s idea
that greater so cial  eq uity should be sought in fu ture ne go -
ti a tions. It was rec og nized  that there had been dif fi cul ties
for many de vel op ing coun tries in  im ple ment ing the Uru -
guay Round re sults; this was a se ri ous is sue that needed to
be ex am ined with an open mind in or der to prepar fu ture
ne go ti a tions. Studies showed that, al though there had
been ben e fits from the Uru guay round, these had not nec -
es sar ily been evenly dis trib uted.

Re gard ing the next round of mul ti lat eral ne go ti a tions –
which many   had called a De vel op ment Round - some had 
ex pressed the need for de lay ing the ini tial phase of the ne -
go ti a tions. Oth ers had in di cated  that it was nec es sary to
meet the agreed dead line; this could be done if de vel op ing 
coun tries had greater con fi dence in them selves, their
roles, and their le ver age in forth com ing ne go ti a tions. He 
re called Mr. Ricupero’s state ment that de vel op ing coun -
tries needed  to face a pos i tive agenda with a more ag gres -
sive mind, so that they might de fine and de fend their
in ter ests suc cess fully.

The role of new tech nol o gies had been in di cated as an
es sen tial el e ment both of fu ture ne go ti a tions and of the
de vel op ment pro cess  in gen eral. He had been par tic u larly 
im pressed by ne go ti a tions for the liberalisation of tele -
com mu ni ca tions, which had been com pleted in a few
months. These ne go ti a tions had not been par tic u larly ar -
du ous for de vel op ing coun tries. They had quickly re cog -
nised that  liberalisation in tele com mu ni ca tions would be
of in ter est to them as  it would al low a flow of in vest ment
and net work tech nol ogy that would in crease their

competitivity. He also re called that de vel op ing coun tries
had made pos i tive con tri bu tions in the area of elec tronic
com merce, al low ing agree ment on an am bi tious work
programme. It was es sen tial to con sider how to use new
tech nol o gies to ac cel er ate the  de vel op ment of de vel op ing 
and least-developed coun tries. 

Mr. Ruggiero said that a ma jor suc cess of the Sym po -
sium was the full  sup port for giv ing pri or ity to the in te -
gra tion of LDCs into the  mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem, and
the need for in dus trial coun tries to open their mar kets
through bound duty and quota free ac cess to  the ex ports
of least-developed coun tries, at an early stage of the next
Round. He also noted full sup port for the de vel op ment of
an  in te grated strat egy to ad dress short falls in ca pac ity ex -
pe ri enced by  LDCs, a quick de ci sion on debt re lief, mea -
sures to strengthen the ac cess of LDCs to the Dis pute
Set tle ment Mech a nism, and the pro vi sion of both fi nan -
cial and le gal as sis tance to this end. He was  grate ful to the
IMF, World Bank and UNCTAD for their sup port in this
area.

Re acting to the con cern ex pressed that the WTO sys -
tem tended to ex clude some de vel op ing coun tries, Mr
Ruggiero re cog nised that the sys tem was not per fect, and
ac knowl edged that some de vel op ing and least-developed
coun tries had dif fi culty in par tic i pat ing fully in the or ga -
ni za tion. This was mainly be cause there were too many
meet ings, which was an ob jec tive prob lem, but not the re -
sult of a de lib er ate pol icy of ex clu sion. While re cog nis ing
that fur ther  ef forts needed to be taken in im prov ing the
ne go ti at ing ca pac ity of de vel op ing coun tries, he noted the 
abil ity of de vel op ing and least-developed coun try Am -
bas sa dors in de fend ing the in ter est of  their coun tries, and
re called that the suc cess of the Sin ga pore Ministerial
Con fer ence was in large part due to the work of  Min is ters
from de vel op ing coun tries. De veloping coun tries there -
fore  played a very im por tant role in the or gani sa tion, and
it was  con se quently nec es sary to dis pense with the no tion
that the or gani sa tion worked in fa vour of some mem bers
and against oth ers.

As with the Symposium on Trade and Environment, Mr 
Ruggiero de clared that the Symposium on Trade and
Development was closed, but that a new dialogue had
now been opened. o

A high light of the Sym po sium was the full sup port for giv -
ing pri or ity to the in te gra tion of LDCs into the mul ti lat -
eral trad ing sys tem. (ILO Photo)
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WTO Com mit tee com pletes re view of
health-related agree ment
Says al most four years of ‘SPS’
im ple men ta tion has clar i fied trade is sues

The WTO agree ment on food safety and an i mal and
plant health is sues has helped to de fuse po ten tial dis -

putes, to im prove trad ing re la tions be tween coun tries, and 
to help coun tries be better in formed about each oth ers’
food safety con cerns, a WTO com mit tee con cluded on 11
March.

In a re port on the agree ment’s im ple men ta tion, the San -
i tary and Phytosanitary (SPS) Mea sures Com mit tee em -
pha sized that the agree ment is still a new frame work for
deal ing with reg u la tions and ac tions re lated to food safety
and an i mal and plant health.

Al though some of the WTO’s 134 mem ber gov ern -
ments re main con cerned about some as pects of its im ple -
men ta tion, the agree ment’s con tri bu tion to im proved
trad ing re la tions in cludes the res o lu tion of sev eral is sues
through dis cus sions in the com mit tee, the re port says.

The re port is the out come of a re view of the first three
and half years of the WTO Agree ment on San i tary and
Phytosanitary Mea sures. It was ap proved at to day’s meet -
ing of the SPS Com mit tee. San i tary mea sures deal with
an i mal health and food safety is sues. Phytosanitary mea -
sures do the same for plants.

The SPS Agree ment came into be ing on 1 Jan u ary 1995 
with the cre ation of the WTO. It was an in no va tion of the
1986–94 Uru guay Round of trade ne go ti a tions.

The agree ment strikes a bal ance be tween con sumer
pro tec tion and avoid ing the use of food safety and an i mal
and plant health as dis guised trade pro tec tion ism.

It says gov ern ments’ mea sures should be based on sci -
ence and should not dis crim i nate among for eign sources
of sup ply. It en cour ages the use of in ter na tional stan dards.

A few SPS is sues have be come high-profile dis putes in
the WTO. But the re port points out that for mal dis putes
have been avoided in sev eral other cases be cause of dis -
cus sions un der the agree ment.

“Ex ten sive dis cus sions on par tic u lar im ple men ta tion
prob lems at its for mal meet ings had helped to draw at ten -
tion to spe cific trade con cerns and re lated is sues and to
avoid po ten tial trade con flict,” it says.

The re port does not go into de tails, but among re cent
sub jects the com mit tee has dis cussed are new EU lim its
for af la toxin (a can cer-causing poi son as so ci ated with a
fun gus) in a num ber of prod ucts, a US re stric tion on cer -
tain solid wood pack ag ing ma te ri als de signed to com bat
in fes ta tion of Asian long horn bee tles, and var i ous coun -
tries’ mea sures in re sponse to bo vine spongiform
encephalopathy (BSE, or “mad cow dis ease”).

In some cases, the mea sures have been mod i fied af ter
coun tries dis cussed them in the SPS Com mit tee and
through other chan nels.

Trans par ency 
Among the most im por tant achieve ments is the way gov -
ern ments are keep ing each other better in formed about the 
ap pli ca tion of san i tary and phytosanitary mea sures, the

re port said.
The re port’s as sess ment of im proved trans par ency is

based on work that is an un glam or ous, nuts-and-bolts ac -
tiv ity in many WTO com mit tees — no ti fi ca tion and re -
view. In the SPS Com mit tee, mem bers have to in form
each other about new mea sures re lated to food safety that
they have in tro duced or are pro pos ing to in tro duce.

This helps coun tries be in formed about new reg u la tions 
that could af fect their ex ports. They have an op por tu nity
to dis cuss the mea sures.

The re port ob served that WTO mem ber gov ern ments
were in creas ingly “and in a more com pre hen sive man ner” 
ful fill ing their ob li ga tions to no tify fel low-members.
This, it said, “had sig nif i cantly im proved trans par ency in
the ap pli ca tion of san i tary or phytosanitary mea sures”.

It also wel comed the prog ress gov ern ments had made
in set ting up spe cific points of con tact which fel -
low-members can use to en quire about SPS mea sures, and 
in clar i fy ing which of their au thor i ties are re spon si ble for
sub mit ting no ti fi ca tions to the WTO.

“As of 11 March 1999, over 1,100 no ti fi ca tions had
been sub mit ted by 59 mem bers; 91 mem bers had es tab -
lished Na tional No ti fi ca tion Au thor ities; and 100 mem -
bers had es tab lished Na tional En quiry Points to re spond
to re quests for in for ma tion,” the re port said.

The in creased trans par ency and other op por tu ni ties for
dis cuss ing SPS mea sures has helped coun tries avoid trade 
con flict in this area, the com mit tee said. It “wel comed the
fact that a sub stan tial num ber of SPS-related trade mat ters
had been re solved fol low ing their dis cus sion at for mal
meet ings of the com mit tee or bi lat er ally”.

How ever, the com mit tee rec og nized there is room for
im prove ment in trans par ency. It agreed on a new for mat
for in creas ing the rel e vant in for ma tion sup plied in no ti fi -
ca tions, and it urged mem ber gov ern ments to use the
Internet to pub lish their reg u la tions and im prove trans par -
ency.

The SPS Agree ment strickes a bal ance be tween con sumer
pro tec tion and avoid ing the use of food safety and an i mal
and plant health as dis guised trade pro tec tion ism. (ILO)
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De veloping coun tries, etc
Some of the con cerns raised came, in par tic u lar, from de -
vel op ing coun tries. They said they lack the money and the
peo ple to deal with the com plex and sci en tific SPS is sues
such as adopt ing in ter na tional stan dards. They also have
dif fi cul ties in par tic i pat ing in the de vel op ment of these
stan dards.

Al though the SPS Agree ment says de vel op ing coun -
tries are to be given more time to ad just so that they can
con tinue to ex port, the com mit tee said it had no in for ma -
tion how this pro vi sion was be ing im ple mented.

The com mit tee also looked at some highly tech ni cal but 
im por tant is sues such as equiv a lence (the pos si bil ity of
ac cept ing an other coun try’s dif fer ent mea sures as equiv a -

lent to one’s own) and risk as sess ment. It said that al -
though con sid er able prog ress has been achieved, fur ther
work may be needed.

Snap shot of a re view
The re view was con ducted un der Ar ti cle 12.7 of the

SPS Agree ment which says a re view has to take place
three years af ter the agree ment came into force — 1 Jan u -
ary 1995 — and af ter that when nec es sary. The re port ap -
proved to day is a snap shot of dis cus sions in the com mit tee 
dur ing the re view.

Ar ti cle 12.7 says the com mit tee can rec om mend
changes to the agree ment, but no such rec om men da tion
was made in this re port. o

Working Party adopts fi nal re port on PSI

The WTO Working Party on Preshipment In spec tion 
com pleted its work on 12 March with the adop tion

of its fi nal re port to the Gen eral Coun cil. In ad di tion to
rec om men da tions in its 1997 re port, the Working Party
added the fol low ing:

• Gov ern ments must en sure that preshipment in spec -
tion (PSI) con tracts are in con for mity with the pro vi -
sions of the WTO PSI Agree ment, and en cour age
Mem bers to con sider fol low ing the model con tract
wher ever pos si ble;

• Gov ern ments should ex am ine in cor po rat ing the
prin ci ples of se lec tiv ity and risk as sess ment in their
con tracts;

• Gov ern ments who con sider hav ing their PSI
programmes au dited should be guided by prin ci ples
con tained in an an nex to the re port, or en sure that the
pr in  c i  p les  in  the  Agree  ment  such as
non-discrimination and na tional treat ment are re -
spected; and

• De veloped coun tries en sure that the de vel op ing
coun tries re ceive the nec es sary as sis tance for do -
mes tic ca pac ity build ing in or der that the tran si tion
away from PSI can be made.

The Working Party fur ther rec om mended that the fu -
ture mon i tor ing of the Agree ment should be un der -
taken ini tially by the WTO Com mit tee on Cus toms
Valuation.

The Working Party Chair man, Mr. Ed ward Brown
(United King dom), said that the pos i tive spirit of co op -
er a tion be tween ex port ing and PSI-using Mem bers had 
pro duced a good re sult. He added that in vit ing in puts
from key play ers like the In ter na tional Cham ber of
Com merce and the In ter na tional Fed er a tion of In spec -
tion Agencies had also con trib uted to the suc cess ful
com ple tion of the body’s work.

Preshipment in spec tion is the prac tice of em ploy ing
spe cial ized pri vate com pa nies to check ship ment de -
tails—es sen tially price, quan tity and qual ity—of

goods or dered over seas. Cur rently used by 34 de vel op -
ing coun try mem bers of the WTO, the pur pose is to
safe guard na tional fi nan cial in ter ests (pre ven tion of
cap i tal flight and com mer cial fraud as well as cus toms
duty eva sion, for in stance) and to com pen sate for in ad -
e qua cies in ad min is tra tive in fra struc ture.

The WTO PSI Agree ment rec og nizes that GATT
prin ci ples and ob li ga tions ap ply to the ac tiv i ties of PSI
agen cies man dated by gov ern ments. The ob li ga tions
placed on gov ern ments which use PSI in clude
non-discrimination, trans par ency, pro tec tion of con fi -
den tial busi ness in for ma tion, avoid ance of un rea son -
able de lay, the use of spe cific guide lines for con duct ing 
price ver i fi ca tion and the avoid ance of con flicts of in -
ter est by the in spec tion agen cies. The ob li ga tions of ex -
port ing mem bers to wards PSI-using coun tries in clude
non-discrimination in the ap pli ca tion of do mes tic laws
and reg u la tions, prompt pub li ca tion of those laws and
reg u la tions and the pro vi sion of tech ni cal as sis tance
when re quested. An in de pend ent re view pro ce dure has
been es tab lished to re solve dis putes be tween an ex -
porter and an in spec tion agency.

The Working Party was es tab lished by the Gen eral
Coun cil in No vem ber 1996 to re view the agree ment.o

Mr. Ed ward Brown (U.K.) chairs the fi nal meet ing of
the PSI Working Party. Also in the photo are Mr. Heinz 
Opelz, Di rec tor of Mar ket Ac cess, and Ms. Janet
Chakarian-Renouf, Sec re tary of the Working Party.
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Swe den’s Dep uty Min is ter for Trade, Ms. Yvonne
Gustafsson, on 16 March, handed over to Di rec -

tor-General Renato Ruggiero her coun try’s con tri bu tion
of Swiss Francs 1 mil lion to the WTO’s tech ni cal co op er -
a tion ac tiv i ties.

At a brief cer e mony held at the Swed ish Res i dence in
Geneva, Ms. Gustafsson un der lined the im por tance Swe -
den at ta ches to as sist ing de vel op ing coun tries, par tic u -
larly the least-developed among them, in in te grat ing
them selves fully into the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. She
also stressed the im por tance that Swe den at tached to the
es tab lish ment of a Global Trust Fund for WTO tech ni cal
co op er a tion and ex pressed the hope that Swe den’s con tri -
bu tion would pave the way for its con sti tu tion.

In thank ing the Gov ern ment of Swe den, Mr. Ruggiero
noted that 80 per cent of WTO’s tech ni cal co op er a tion ac -
tiv i ties are funded by ex tra-budgetary con tri bu tions from
a few de vel oped coun tries. He em pha sized that strength -
en ing the tech ni cal co op er a tion al lo ca tions in the WTO
reg u lar bud get would en able the or ga ni za tion to plan
ahead and pro vide more ef fi cient as sis tance to de vel op ing 
coun tries.

The Swed ish WTO Trust Fund was es tab lished last De -
cem ber with the sign ing of an agree ment be tween Am bas -
sa dor Johan Molander, Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive of
Swe den to the WTO, and Mr. Ruggiero.

Ger many do nates DM 1 mil lion

The gov ern ment of Ger many an nounced on 13 March that 
it will con trib ute DM 1 mil lion (around US$600,000) to
the WTO’s Trust Fund for de vel op ing coun tries. 

In an in ter ven tion made dur ing the High-Level Sym po -
sia on Trade and De vel op ment, Dr. Ushi Eid, Par lia men -
tary State Sec re tary with the Fed eral Min is try for
Eco nomic Co op er a tion and De vel op ment, said the con tri -
bu tion to the WTO’s Trust Fund rep re sents a first step in a
spe cial-purpose con tri bu tion from Ger many to sup port
de vel op ing coun tries in se cur ing their in ter ests in the mul -
ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. 

Dr. Eid said an in te gral part of the pro vi sions on spe cial
and dif fer en tial treat ment in the Uru guay Round Agree -
ments was the com mit ment by de vel oped coun tries to
sup port sub stan tial tech ni cal co op er a tion programmes in
de vel op ing coun tries.  She said Ger many’s con tri bu tion
would help meet this chal lenge. o

Dep uty Trade Min is ter Yvonne Gustafsson and  Mr.
Ruggiero in a toast to Swe den’s con tin ued sup port for
WTO’s tech ni cal co op er a tion programme. (T.Tang/WTO)

1999 Com mit tee Chair per sons

The Coun cil for Trade in Goods, on 25 March, agreed 
on the following chair per sons to head its var i ous

sub sid iary bod ies in 1999:

• Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture: Am bas sa dor Nestor
Osorio (Co lom bia);

• Com mit tee on Anti-Dumping Prac tices:  Mr. Mi -
lan Hovorka (Czech Re pub lic);

• Com mit tee on Cus toms Val u a tion: Mr. Ed ward
Brown (United King dom);

• Com mit tee on Im port Li censing: Ms. Ma rie
Gosset (Côte d’Ivoire);

• Com mit tee on Rules of Or i gin: Mr. Sandy Moroz
(Can ada);

• Com mit tee on Mar ket Ac cess: Mr. Pedro da Costa
e Silva (Brazil);

• Com mit  t ee  on Safe  guards:  Mr .  Hamish
McCormick (Aus tra lia);

• Com mit tee on San i tary and Phytosanitary Mea -
sures: Mr. Attie Swart (South Af rica);

• Com mit tee on Sub sidies and Coun ter vailing
Mea sures: Mr. Jan Söderberg (Swe den);

• Com mit tee on Tech ni cal Bar riers to Trade: Mr.
Mohan Kumar (In dia);

• Com mit tee on Trade Re lated In vest ment Mea -
sures: Mr. Leo Palma (Phil ip pines);

• Working Party on State Trading En ter prises: Mr. 
Ber nard T. Kutten (The Neth er lands).
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